£6 per glass

The more fun version of the fruit
(gin (40% abv), crème de mure (16% abv), lemon juice, sugar)

Everything I wish I was
(vodka (37.5% abv), triple sec (23% abv),
lime juice, cranberry juice, sugar)

Be bold, try the classic!
Classic (shaken) or frozen fruit (Strawberry, mango, raspberry)
(rum (37.5% abv), lime juice, sugar, selected fruit
purees will be used in frozen variations)

Remember there is no ‘x’ in espresso
(vodka (37.5% abv), kalua( 20% abv), fresh chilled coffee)

You’re not basic
(vodka (37.5% abv), crème de mure (16% abv), pineapple juice)

Mad for the mint, mad for the lime, mad for the rum
(rum (37.5% abv), lime juice, sugar, mint soda water)

*
I hope Wes Anderson visits
(Edinburgh Gin liqueur rhubarb and Ginger (20% abv),
Grand Marnier (40% abv),
lemon juice, sugar, prosecco (11% abv), bitters)

Yeah she’s a trifling friend indeed
(St. Germain elderflower liqueur(20% abv), pear liqueur (25% abv),
lemon juice, bitters, prosecco (11% abv))

Whether they really drink them or not is a mystery
(Vodka(37.5%abv), Passoa passionfruit liqueur(17%abv), lime juice,
vanilla syrup, passionfruit puree)

This is one diamond heist you’ll want to
grab for yourself
(Gordons pink gin (37.5% abv), watermelon syrup, lime juice,
mini bottle of rose prosecco (10.5%abv) )

Drinks marked with * are bespoke and/or tweaked classic drinks.

£
A fresh riff on the appletini
(Caorunn gin (41.8% abv), mint liqueur (25% abv),
apple liqueur (17% abv), lemon juice,
lime juice, sugar)

Half of my heart is in Havana
(Cinnamon syrup, lime juice, Havana Especial rum (40% abv),
triple sec (23% abv), pineapple juice)

An introspective riff on the rum sour
(Havana 3 rum (40% abv), Bacardi Carta Blanca rum
(37.5% abv), maraschino
liqueur (32% abv), lime juice, grapefruit juice)

“Oh mi Corazon” – (Old Fashioned)
(Bulleit Bourbon (45% abv), old fashioned bitters, orange bitters,
Cointreau Blood Orange (40% abv), toasted cinnamon)

Spare us your burlesque act.
(Grand Marnier (40% abv), apricot liqueur (22% abv), lemon juice, bitters, sugar,
fresh squeezed orange juice, egg white,
Pimms (25% abv) float)

£
A tiki classic
(Bacardi Carta Blanca rum(37.5%abv), allspice dram(22%abv), orgeat, lime juice,
triple sec(23%abv), angostura bitters and dark rum float(40%abv))

Semi mind-blowing
(Jose Cuervo Gold (38% abv), Green Chartreuse (55% abv), lime juice,
cinnamon syrup, fresh grapefruit juice,
grated nutmeg and chocolate bitters)

Right place at the right time
(Rosemary flambéed in Green Chartreuse (55% abv), Rock Rose gin (41.5% abv),
grapefruit bitters, lemon juice, sugar, pear liqueur (25% abv))

You can talk the talk…
(Johnnie Walker Black Label (40% abv), Drambuie (40% abv), orange juice,
lemon juice, sugar, bitters, egg white, Malbec floats (12.5% abv))

Drinks marked with * are bespoke and/or tweaked classic drinks.

£6.50 per glass

Unashamedly 80’s
(Amaretto Ciroc (37.5% abv), Pineapple Ciroc (37.5% abv), blue curacao (25% abv),
lime juice, orgeat, soda water)

“Buy the ticket, take the ride”
(Gin (37.5% abv), spiced gin (40% abv), triple sec (23% abv), pineapple juice, lime juice, cherry
brandy(24%abv), Benedictine(40%abv), grenadine, soda water)

As tasty as it is status affirming
(Fresh muddled mint, lime and strawberries,
Frasiers whisky liqueur (27.5% abv) and ginger ale)

£3 per glass

Tomato Juice, Lemon Juice,
Tabasco,
Worcestershire Sauce

(Strawberry, Mango, Raspberry)
Lemonade, Brown Sugar, Mint,
Fresh Lime, Sugar

(Strawberry, Mango, Raspberry)
Frozen – Flavoured Fruit Puree,
Lime, Sugar

Muddled Berries, Lemon Juice,
Sugar Soda

Frozen – Lime Juice, Watermelon
Sugar, Soda

Muddled Cucumber, Lime Juice,
Sugar

Muddle Blueberries, Lemon Juice,
Sugar

Orange Juice, Cranberry Juice,
Grenadine

Pineapple Juice, Lemon Juice,
Strawberry Puree, Sugar
Apple Juice, Orange Juice,
Lemonade

